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Celebrating the New Milestone 
of King & Wood Mallesons
庆祝金杜迎来新的里程碑

There are significant synergies between our firms. 
We share the same values, goals, client focus and 
entrepreneurial drive. King & Wood Mallesons has 
always been a pioneer in Asia and the combination 
with SJ Berwin cements our position as the global law 
firm for the future.

金杜和SJ Berwin有很多共通之处。我们有着共同的

价值理念、共同的奋斗目标、共同的客户关注以及共

同的创业动力。金杜律师事务所一直是亚洲地区的行

业先驱，此次与SJ Berwin的结合更加巩固了今后在

全球律所的重要地位。

Wang Junfeng, Global Chairman

　王俊峰 联盟全球主席

We are delighted to welcome SJ Berwin on board. 
This will provide our clients in the region with a first 
class platform and an entrepreneurial spirit to support 
their international expansion. It will also provide 
international clients with the best gateway to Asia with 
a global firm that has superb transactional crossborder 
skills and which understands local cultures. Only King 
& Wood Mallesons can connect its capabilities to 
the region’s opportunities in a way that makes a real 
difference to our clients.

我们由衷地欢迎SJ Berwin的加入。此次联盟为本土

客户提供了一流的平台，也更加坚定了我们向国际市

场进军的进取精神。同时，作为一个拥有卓越跨国事

务经验并谙熟本土事务的全球律所，我们向国际客户

打开通往亚洲的大门。只有金杜能够实现能力与机遇

的完美结合，真正满足客户的需求。

Stuart Fuller, Global Managing Partner

傅思德 全球管理合伙人

004 / www.kwm.com
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Throughout its history, SJ Berwin has prided itself on 
being innovative. It has been prepared to be bold and 
challenge the market. This combination was the logical 
next step for the network. It positions our clients, 
partners and people to engage fully with the Asian 
Century, representing an opportunity for us to build a 
law firm for the future which is worthy of all we have 
achieved at SJ Berwin with our clients to date.

回顾历史，SJ Berwin对于自身锐意进取、不断开拓

创新的精神感到骄傲和自豪。SJ Berwin已准备好向

市场发起大胆的挑战，此次与金杜的结合是经深思熟

虑、进一步推进事务所网络建设的必然一步。我们的

客户、合伙人及员工今后将充分活跃在亚洲世纪。

这对我们来说是个新的机遇，我们将带着过去在SJ 

Berwin的辉煌成绩，建设一个面向未来的律所。

Stephen Kon, Co-Deputy Chairman (SJ Berwin)

Stephen Kon 联盟副主席（SJ Berwin）

Our clients are rapidly globalising. This combination 
with SJ Berwin provides us with the strength and depth 
and a quality international platform to help them 
navigate the complexity of inbound and outbound 
Chinese investment around the world.

金杜的客户呈现出高速国际化的趋势。此次与SJ 

Berwin的联盟为我们提供了一个有能力、有深度、高

水准的国际平台，也为我们的客户在全球范围内顺利

实现各种复杂的对内、对外投资“保驾护航”。

Wang Ling, Managing Partner (China)

王玲 管理合伙人（中国）

The Power of Together
联合的力量

KING & WOOD MALLESONS / 005
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Galaxy of SJ Berwin
SJ Berwin的历史沿革

SJ Berwin was founded by Stanley J Berwin with 5 partners in London 
Stanley J Berwin与其他5名合伙人在伦敦创办了SJ Berwin

the expanding firm moves to 222 Gray's Inn Road 
事务所扩张迁至222 Gray's Inn Road 

Brussels office opens
布鲁塞尔分所成立

the firm grows to 350 staff
事务所拥有350名员工

Strategic alliance with Frankfurt firm Knopf Tulloch & Partners 
与法兰克福律所Knopf Tulloch & Partners结成战略联盟

SJ Berwin opens in Madrid
马德里分所成立

SJ Berwin

1999-2000

1998-99

1995-98

1990-95

1986-90
1982-86
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SJ Berwin opens Paris office and Munich office 
巴黎和慕尼黑分所成立

A change in law allows SJ Berwin to formally merge with Knopf Tulloch & Steininger
SJ Berwin与Knopf Tulloch & Steininger正式结盟

We launch in Italy 
进军意大利

over 1000 staff 
员工超过千人
The London office moves to 10 Queen Street Place
伦敦办公室迁至10 Queen Street Place

SJ Berwin opens in Hong Kong,Dubai and Shanghai
香港、迪拜及上海分所成立

New office opens in Luxembourg卢森堡分所成立

SJ Berwin announces landmark combination with leading 
Asia Pacific law firm King & Wood Mallesons

SJ Berwin宣布与金杜律师事务所结成联盟

2012-13

2000-02

2004-05

2005-06

2006-07

2009-10
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我们的“地球村”
Our Global Village
杨 超 Yang Chao（北京）

008 / www.kwm.com
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20多本比利时漫画《丁丁历险记》，80多

年来在全球卖出了超过2亿册，比起《哈

利·波特》的销售，丁丁还是一个非常含蓄

的英雄。在作者埃尔热75周岁生日时，斯

意大利影评人恩尼奥·弗拉亚诺曾说，“与

其说我们意大利人是个民族，还不如说是

个集合体。不过，只要午餐时刻坐在一盘

意大利
Italy
胖子、瘦子都爱吃的面
Everyone’s favorite pasta

比利时
Belgium
我们共同的朋友，丁丁
Our mutual friend, Tintin

Italian film critic Ennio Flaiano once 
said that “your Italian was less an 
ethnicity but a collection of people, 
but when seated in front of a pasta 
at noon, the Italian collective identity 

沃琪推出“丁丁纪念款”手表，表带上带有埃尔

热手绘原稿的复制。甚至在法语里有个专为丁丁

而造的词“Tintinesque”，意思是“像丁丁那样

的”：像丁丁那样的头发、丁丁那样的外套、丁

is as prominently displayed as much 
as the British when having afternoon 
tea. Enlisting for the army , political 
elections or imposition could not have 
the same unifying effect as pasta has. 

Pasta embodies what those 
Italian pioneers for unification 
des i red . ”  Th is  say ing  i s 
in teres t ing  and thought -
p rovok ing ,  and  bes tows 
pasta with high praise. Pasta 
includes dry pasta made by 
machine and dough made 
by hand; pasta offered at 
restaurants or by Mothers 
o r  Grandmothers ;  pas ta 
named after an animal, for 
example, Lumache, Tadpole, 
Elephant-eye, or farfal le; 
pasta named after a plant, 
for example, elderf lower, 
Cynodon dactylon, celery, 
sp inach ;  nood les ,  pas ta 
ripiena, wonton, dough sheet, 
and gnocchi; pasta for blessing 
or forcursing, for example, 
cursing someone to add on a 
few kilograms! All the above-
mentioned share a common 
name Pasta, the crisp name 
encompassing both its delicacy 
and the belief behind it. 

丁那样的善良、丁丁那样的幽默。而

为什么全世界有那么多丁丁迷，从7岁

到77岁，从20世纪到21世纪？《丁丁

历险记》有别于一般儿童连环画的突

出特点之一是它的现实感，作者几乎

是狂热地追求现实主义风格，最大可

能使所画之地理、风物、人物、服饰

准确无误，更有现实感之处还在于丁

丁的故事中所涉及的事情似乎总是与

所处时间的世界大事息息相关。又因

为丁丁独立的个性，勇敢、正直、嫉

恶如仇，对待朋友绝对忠诚、对待敌

人从不妥协，永远感染着我们。

意大利面前，这些半岛居民就会

对意大利产生集体认同，就像下

午茶之于英国人一样。就算是

从军、选举、更别说征税，都无

法凝聚这种共同意识。意大利统

一运动先驱所向往的状态，如今

就叫做意大利面。”这番话说得

既有趣又意味深长，同时赋予了

意大利面无尚的光荣。当谈论意

大利种种面食时，这个概念囊括

了机器做的干面和手工做的生

面；餐馆里大厨做的面和家里妈

妈或奶奶做的面；有着动物名字

的面，比如蜗牛面、蝌蚪面、象

眼面、蝴蝶面；有着植物名字的

面，比如接骨木花面、绊根草

面、芹菜面、菠菜面；各种各样

的面条、面饺、大馄饨、小馄

饨、面片、面疙瘩；包含美好祝

福的面，当然也有被揉进深深诅

咒（咒你变成个胖子）的面。这

些面，都共同拥有一个叫起来脆

生生响亮亮的名字：Pasta。如

此干净利落的发音，不仅代表的

是美味，更代表了一种信念。

For the last 80 years, the Belgian 
comic The Adventures of Tintin has 
sold over 2 billion copies the world 
over. Tintin is really an overlooked 
selling hero compared with the 
sales volume of Harry Potter . 
On the occasion of Hergé’s 75th 
anniversary, Swatch launched the 
limited edition of Tintin watch with 
Hergé’s drawing manuscript on 
the watch strap. Tintinesque was a 
French adjective specially coined 
to indicate all things resembling 
Tintin, for example, similar hair/
coat/kindness/humor with Tintin. 
So why are there so many fans of 
Tintin ranging from 7 to 77 years 
old and across the 20th century 
to 21st century? The distinctive 
feature of Tintin from other comics 
is Tintin’s sense of realism. Hergé 
paid close attention to rendering 
a true to life picture of scenery, 
characters, and costumes. The 
storyline often reflected the topical 
issues and news of  the t ime. 
Tintin’s independence, bravery, 
integrity and sense of justice made 
him adorable too. Tintin is loyal 
to fr iends but never make any 
compromises to enemy, which sets 
an example for all of us to follow.
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柏林是座历史文化名城，除柏林登堡

门、柏林大教堂、国会大厦、洪堡大

学、柏林墙等众多景点值得去外，柏

林最为吸引人的是其庞大的博物馆资

源。这里汇聚了180多家各种类型的博

物馆，在德国甚至欧洲都排名前列。

其中最为著名的要属位于柏林市中心

的博物馆岛，岛上分布有佩加蒙博物

馆、博德博物馆、新博物馆、老博物

馆、老国家艺术画廊五座博物馆，其

中又以收藏土耳其帕加马祭坛、米利

都市场大门和巴比伦伊什塔尔城门的

佩加蒙博物馆最负盛名。这些博物馆

均提供多语言讲解机，配有翔实生动

的展品介绍，徜徉其中如饥似渴地学

习和感受，对博物馆迷来说，没有比

这更好的体验了！在生活中，如果我

们吃了口味重又火气大的食物，难免

会在某一日突然发烧，像是排毒一

样，烧的时候无比辛苦，过后却神清

气爽。而逛柏林各大博物馆，正像吃

了道浓得不得了的“博物馆大餐”！

一口气吞下那么多，回来后便一度精

神萎靡，隔不久又生出一股强大的力

量。还好发烧的原因，多少是因为震

动。短暂的发烧，是在化解和吸收，

以便完成部分内在更新，有能量更好

地起飞。

Berlin is a city that’s rich in history and 
culture. Besides Brandenburger Tor, 
Berliner Dom, Reichstagsgebäude, 
Humboldt-University and Berliner 
Mauer, Berlin’s museum resources 
are also very impressive, with over 
180 museums scattering everywhere, 
among which Museumsinsel enjoys 

《巴黎圣母院》是法国和加拿大联合制作的一部

音乐剧，改编自法国作家维克多·雨果的小说《巴

黎圣母院》，于1998年9月16日在巴黎首演，陆

续又在加拿大、比利时、西班牙、意大利、俄罗

斯、瑞士、中国、韩国等地演出。没人想到《巴

黎圣母院》的生命力会如此之久，该剧迄今为止

也是“法国制造”最成功的音乐剧。2002年12

月，《巴黎圣母院》原班人马首次来京。在此

之前，中国观众几乎没怎么看过引进

的西方大型音乐剧演出，之后的一部

部如《悲惨世界》、《猫》、《歌剧

魅影》、《妈妈咪呀》等演出才让音

乐剧在中国人的概念里生根发芽。这

部《巴黎圣母院》代表了法语音乐剧

的经典特征：法国香颂式的音乐、经

典改编的故事情节、流行歌手的演出

阵容，以及写意浪漫的舞台表现手法

等等。“让音乐式吟唱出彩是音乐剧

最难的部分：如何在一个个音符上说

话、交谈、演讲，再一个词一个词地

流动下去，逐渐积累起一波又一波的

高潮，直至到达一个瞬间。最后，让

歌唱、说话和表演变成一回事，这是音

乐剧最令人享受的地方。”该剧亚洲巡

演音乐总监罗伯特·马里恩如是说。

high popularity. It is situated in 
the center of Berlin, consisting 
of five museums altogether, 
of which Pergamonmuseum 
is the most famous, holding 
s u c h  t r e a s u r e s  l i k e  t h e 
Pergamon-Altar, the Market 
Gate of Miletus and the Ishtar 
Gate. All museum tours are 
equipped with multilingual 
audio-guides. Every exhibition 
piece is complete with detailed 
explanations. Immersed in 
such a sea of knowledge, it’s 
a wonderland for museum-
goers! After consuming rich 
foods it can be hard to digest 
all at once and can even lead 
to fevers. It oftens a process 
of  detox i f icat ion,  a t  f i rs t 
suffering but refreshing later. 
This metaphor reflects my 
experience of visiting Berlin’s 
museums: I devoured those 
masterpieces on display but 
did not digest this “museum 
buffet” immdiately. This sudden 
influx of information led me to 
experience a shock too but I 
believe that a part of me will be 
reborn and enriched. 

德国
Germany
博物馆迷的天堂
A wonderland for Museum-goers

法国
France
音乐剧《巴黎圣母院》
Musical play Notre-Dame de Paris
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卢森堡的本意为“小城堡”，是地处西欧的内陆

国家，与德国、法国、比利时为邻，在欧盟成员

国中国土面积最小、人口最少（仅次马耳他），

的确称得上是“袖珍国”。历史背景和地理环境

决定了卢森堡人生来就是语言学家，除了说卢森

堡语外，大都会讲法语、德语和英语。居住在卢

森堡，到德国上班，回家看法文报纸的现象司

The original meaning of Luxembourg 
is “small castle”. Luxembourg is 
a landlocked country in Western 
Europe, bordered by Germany, 
France and Belgium. It is the second 
smallest country in EU with the 
second smallest population (Malta is 
the smallest) and got a nickname of 
Country in Miniature. Luxembourgers 
are natural born l inguists with 
French, Germany and English in 
their pockets besides their native 
language due to the country’s history 
and geographic position. It is very 
common for a Luxembourger to live 
in Luxembourg, to work in Germany, 
and to read a French newspaper at 
home. They do not have a German’s 
seriousness, nor do they have the 
French’s romance, but have a mild 
disposition. They are open to new 
things and respect traditions as well. 
Alcohol consumption per capita in 
Luxembourg is No.1 in the world, but 
as they tend to consume drinks with 
low alcohol content such as beer or 
wine they tend not to get drunk. They 
take a centralist view in almost every 
field. In Luxembourg, a proverb goes 
“one Luxembourger tends a rose 
garden; two Luxembourgers have a 
café meeting; three Luxembourgers 
make up a music band.” This saying 
reflects the mindset of the average 
Luxembourger and an aim to enjoy 
a quiet life filled with joy. Last but not 
least, the rose is their national flower. 
By following the traces of rose scent, 
you can’t miss finding this beautiful 
country.

Notre-Dame de Paris was co-produced by France and Canada, adapted 
from Victor Hugo’s Notre-Dame de Paris, first appearing on stage on 16th 
September, 1998 in Paris, with touring performances in Canada, Belgium, 
Spain, Italy, Russia, Switzerland, China and South Korea, etc. The play 
enjoys an enduring vitality that exceeded everyone’s expectations, and is 
now considered as the most successful musical play “Made in France”. In 
December 2002, the original cast came to Beijing. Notre-Dame de Paris 
opened a window for Chinese spectators by introducing to large-scale 
western musicals. A succession of musicals followed, like Les Misérables, 
Cats, The Phantom of the Opera, Mamma Mia, etc. Notre-Dame de Paris 
h a s  a l l  t h e  t y p i c a l 
elements of a French 
musical: beautiful French 
singing, adaptation from a 
classical novel, star cast, 
and a romant ic stage 
set t ing.  Accord ing to 
Robert Marien, the music 
director of the Asian tour, 
“The most difficult but 
most enjoyable part of 
the play is the singing. 
Letting the syllables flow 
naturally and beautifully 
then leading to wave 
after wave of crescendos 
and climaxes combines 
singing, speaking and 
playing into one.” 

空见惯。而卢森堡人既不像德国人那

样古板，又不像法国人那样浪漫，他

们尊重传统却并不守旧，性格不温不

火。例如在卢森堡，酒的人均消费量

居世界第一，但他们喝的主要是啤酒

和葡萄酒等低度酒，他们不喜欢浅尝

辄止，也不主张酩酊大醉，微微薰才

是卢森堡人追求的境界。卢森堡人崇

尚快乐，酷爱音乐。他们有句谚语：

“一个卢森堡人一个玫瑰园，两个卢

森堡人一次咖啡聚会，三个卢森堡人

一支乐队。”由此可见，卢森堡人心

境之恬静、欢娱，享受生活。且玫瑰

是卢森堡的国花，随着玫瑰的花瓣和

香味，一定能找到这个国家。

卢森堡
Luxembourg
循着玫瑰的踪迹能找到的地方
A place with traces of rose scent
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世界橄榄油产国集中在西班牙、意大利、希腊、土耳其等地

中海沿岸国家。而西班牙橄榄油的产量和出口量均居世界之

首，年产油量约160万吨，占世界总量的50%，故西班牙也

被誉为“世界橄榄油王国”。如果说橄榄是上帝赋予大地的

恩赐，那么夏热冬冷、日夜悬殊的温差，加之强烈的日晒与

干燥气候，造就了西班牙成为生产橄榄油的绝佳乐土。西班

牙的橄榄油品质也的确令人着迷，不少代代相传的橄榄油庄

园与油坊一直坚持家传酿造法，自家种植、压榨、装瓶，大

大提升了西班牙的橄榄油口碑。根据世界卫生组织的调查显

示，在风景怡人的地中海沿岸，居民的心血管系统疾病发病

率是全球最低的。医学界和营养学界通过长期研究发现，让

地中海人远离这些疾病的正是该地区独特的饮食结构，其中

每天都会食用的橄榄油最让他们受益匪浅。

Olive oil producing countries are 
located around the Mediterranean 
and include Spain, Italy, Greece 
and Turkey. Spain tops the world 
in respect of its output and export, 
with an annual output of 1.6 million 
tons, making up 50% of world’s 
total. Therefore, Spain is known as 
the Kingdom of Olive Oil. Spain has 
natural conditions suitable for olive 
oil production, such as appropriate 
climate and abundant sunshine. 
Many family-run plantations or 
oil mills pass from generation to 
generation, all following their family 
brewing methods, with planting, 

pressing, and bott l ing 
all done by themselves, 
thus guaranteeing the 
golden quality. According 
to the WHO, the risk of 
cardiovascular disease in 
the Mediterranean is the 
lowest in the world, which 
is largely due to the fact 
that they follow an unique 
dietary structure of daily 
consumption of olive oil. 

澳大利亚有很多古老的动植物。大约

在2亿年前，澳大利亚就同其他大陆分

离，孤立存在于南半球的海洋上。长

期以来，由于自然条件比较单一，动

物的演化很缓慢，至今还保存着许多

古老的物种。那里没有高级的野生哺

乳动物，只有低级的有袋类动物，如

腹部有口袋以保存幼兽的大袋鼠、吃

西班牙
Spain
“ 橄榄油”王国
The Kingdom of Olive Oil

澳大利亚
Australia
世界“活化石博物馆”
The world’s “Living Fossil 
Museum”
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《一千零一夜》是著名的古代阿拉伯民间

故事集，有264个故事，被誉为世界民间

文学创作中的“最壮丽的一座纪念碑”。

在西方被称为《阿拉伯之夜》，在中国却

有一个独特的称呼：《天方夜谭》。“天

方”是中国古代对阿拉伯的称呼，仅凭这

名字，就足以把人带到神秘的异域世界

中。近些年，阿联酋成为世界旅游国家备

Australia is home to numerous 
species of prehistoric flora and fauna. 
About 200 million years ago, Australia 
was separated from other continents 
and existed alone in the Southern 
Hemisphere. Due to its unitary natural 
conditions, the evolution of animals 
was slowed, thus preserving a vast 
amount of ancient species. There 
are a dearth of mammals compared 
to elsewhere with only a number of 
marsupials, for example kangaroos 
with bags for protecting baby, koalas 
with a love for eucalyptus leaves, and 
platypus, an egg-laying mammal. 
Besides, Australia boasts of 12,000 
types of vegetation, among which 
over 9,000 types are unique to 
Australia, which takes up 75% of the 
world. It had 450 types of precious 
and rare bird, which takes up 69% 
of the world. There’re altogether 150 
types of marsupials the world over, 
among which over 140 types can be 
found in Australia. With numerous 
precious and rare flora and fauna of 
ancient times, Australia is renowned 
as the museum of living fossil in the 
world. 

The Arabian Nights is one of the most 
famous stories collections recorded by 
ancient Arabian writers, and includes 
264 stories in total. It is considered as 
“the most magnificent monument” in 
world literature. The Arabian Nights 
was called Tianfangyetan by Chinese, 
because ancient Chinese called Arabia 

桉树叶生活的树袋熊，以及

卵生的哺乳动物鸭嘴兽等

等，都是澳大利亚独有的珍

奇动物。澳大利亚还有植物

12000多种，其中特有种类

9000多种，占75%；特有

鸟类450种，占69%；全球

有袋类动物总共150种，澳

大利亚就占到了140多种。

因为澳洲拥有如此多的珍

稀动植物种类，并且这些

特有动植物都是生物进化

史上较古老的物种，所以

澳大利亚被誉为“世界活

化石博物馆”。

受瞩目，不仅其拥有世界上第一家七星级

酒店、全球最大的购物中心、世界最大的

室内滑雪场，更因为这里无与伦比的沙漠

景致与传统与现代交织的阿拉伯风情，这

里可看到162层总高828米的哈利法塔、

世界最大的音乐喷泉、奢华至极的谢赫扎

伊德清真寺、古兰经纪念碑广场等等，很

容易给人造成错觉仿佛置身于《一千零一

夜》的某篇故事中。

Tianfang, which literally means 
the direction of heaven faraway. 
The name only could conjure up 
a mysterious image about Arabia. 
In recent years, UAE drew global 
attention for being a tourist country, 
with the first 7-star hotel in the 
world, the biggest shopping mall in 
the world, and the biggest indoor 
ski field in the world, but the charm 
of UAE is well beyond that: here 
you can find the Khalifa Tower with 
a height of 828 meters, the biggest 
music fountain in the world, the 
extremely luxurious Sheikh Zayed 
Mosque, and Koran Monument, etc. 
History and modernity intertwine 
here, as if we are transported back 
and forth between the present and 
one of the stories from The Arabian 
Nights. 

阿联酋
United Arab Emirates

“一千零一夜”的童话世界
A Fairyland from the Arabian Nights
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1戏剧能更直接进入表达空间，那是一种能装进现实感、

近距离感的艺术，而观赏它的人，终究会受益良多。

Theatre is a very impressive art form that reflects 
a sense of reality at a close distance. At the end of 
the day it’s the viewer who benefits most from this.

一个在爱丁堡……

爱丁堡戏剧节从1947年首次启

动。当时“二战”结束后，英国提

出“戏剧属于艺术，戏剧艺术可以

改造生活”的理念，希望用艺术节

赋予彼此乐观的精神，用艺术缝合

被战争撕裂的欧洲文明。英国政府

遂举办各类艺术节，包括戏剧节、

音乐节、读书节、军乐节等。为满

足爱丁堡艺术节的要求，2000多个

剧场均会提早四个月进行筹备，一

些公共建筑也会改造成剧场，整个

戏剧节的规模庞大、场面壮观、氛

围浓厚。

2011年，爱丁堡戏剧节还首次

邀请中国导演、剧评人参加了戏剧

观摩。体验戏剧的同时，中国国家

话剧院导演、国家一级导演田沁鑫

女士还去了伦敦西区。伦敦西区是

16、17世纪从小规模发展到如今

世界戏剧的中心，与纽约百老汇齐

名，在那里大概有47家剧场，100

个剧团。如果说爱丁堡戏剧节是一

个月的“戏剧狂欢”，那么伦敦西

区则是“永远的戏剧节”。与此同

时，中央芭蕾舞团的《牡丹亭》，

上海京剧院的《王子复仇记》等也

在爱丁堡艺术节上演出，构成了近

一个星期的中国主题。

戏剧节不仅有北京、上海、天津三地戏剧艺术团体

之间的相互观摩交流，还有与美国、法国、以色列等地

区、国家的戏剧艺术创作交流。戏剧节期间还推出免费

的戏剧讲座和戏剧工作坊，很多戏剧爱好者将享受不可

多得的戏剧艺术大餐，并获机会与来自国内外著名的戏

剧导演进行交流学习。

最值得一提的是位于东棉花胡同35号的蓬蒿剧场，

这是北京第一个四合院小剧场，也是北京首家民间独立

小剧场，由酷爱话剧艺术的牙科医生王翔所办。蓬蒿剧

场的建筑风格很特别，四合院老建筑结合玻璃钢结构，

剧场空间采用黑匣子式，不设固定舞台。蓬蒿不仅提供

演出场所，也为戏剧创作者和爱好者提供交流平台，让

观众在近距离的观赏中感受戏剧的张力与剧本本身的魅

力。在这里，“戏剧是自由的”是最高信仰。

Theatre
戏剧

一个在南锣鼓巷……

南锣鼓巷位于东城区西北部，

是我国唯一完整地保存着元大都里

坊风貌的传统民居区，其间不仅坐

落有中国戏剧艺术教育的最高学

府——中央戏剧学院，同时还散落

着包括中戏实验剧场、中戏北剧

场、蓬蒿剧场、风尚剧场在内的众

多小剧场，辖区内具有较好的戏剧

文化氛围。2010年以来，南锣鼓巷

戏剧节得到了区委区政府的高度重

视，并与新生的民间戏剧力量蓬蒿

剧场共同创意、策划、创办了首届

南锣鼓巷戏剧节。至今为止，已成

功举办了四届。
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In Edinburgh…
The Edinburgh Theatre Festival started in 1947. 
After the Second World War, Britain put forward that 
theatre belonged to art and theatre could transform 
life, hoping the festival would bring about optimism 
and start healing the war-torn European civilization. 
The British government held various arts festivals, 
including theatre, music festival, reading festival and 
military tattoo, etc. Over 2,000 theatres prepared for 
the festival four months in advance and some public 
buildings were transformed for use as temporary 
theatres. The Edinburgh Theatre Festival is large in 
scale, magnificent, and full of life.

In 2011, Chinese directors and theatre critics were 
invited to participate in the festival for the first 
time. During the festival, Ms Tian Qinxin, director 
of National Theatre of China and a director of 
national repute, visited the West End, where it 
hosts 47 theatres and 100 troupes that enjoy just 
as much popularity as Broadway. The West End 
is considered one of the meccas for theatre in 
the world, whose origins are unclear but believed 

to be located in the 16th and 
17th century. If we compare the 
Edinburgh Theatre Festival to 
a month-long theatre carnival, 
the West End would be a never-
ending theatre festival. Meanwhile 
at the Festival, there was one 
week dedicated to China-themed 
performances represented by 
National Ballet of China’s Peony 
Pavilion and Shanghai Jingju 
Company’s Hamlet, etc. 

At Nanluoguxiang
Nanluoguxiang, situated in the 
northwest of Dongcheng District, 
is a well-preserved traditional 
residential area that maintains 
the style found in the Yuan 
dynasty. Theatre’s presence 
can be found everywhere, from 

the Central Academy of Drama 
(CAD), the No.1 educational 
institution for theatre in China, 
t o  n u m e r o u s  s m a l l - s c a l e 
theatres like the Experimental 
Theatre of CAD, North Theatre 
of CAD, Penghao Theatre, and 
Fengshang Theatre, etc. Since 
2010, the municipal government 
has placed great importance on 
the festival and was instrumental 
in  p lanning and co-host ing 
the f i rs t  theat re  fest iva l  o f 
Nanluoguxiang with the emerging 
NGO Penghao Theatre. This 
event has now been successfully 
held four times already.

Troupes from Beijing, Shanghai 
and Tianjin al l  attended the 
festival to talk and learn from 
one another. Troupes from other 
countries and regions like the 
USA,France and Israel also 
participated in the festival. During 
the festival, there were many 
free seminars and workshops, 
which were regarded as a not to 
be missed feast of theatrical art. 
Amateurs had the freedom to 
interact with renowned directors, 
from both home and abroad. 

The one theatre we can’t but 
mention is Penghao Theatre, 
situated at No.35, Dongmianhua 
Hutong. It’s the first small-scale 
theatre based in a traditional 
courtyard, also the first NGO 
theatre, run by a dentist Wang 
Xiang who has a penchant for 
theatre. The architectural style 
of Penghao Theatre is unique in 
that it combines the traditional 
c o u r t y a r d  w i t h  a  m o d e r n 
fiberglass structure. The inside 
has the appearance of a black 
box without a fixed stage. Here, 
the audience can not only watch 
the show but also communicate 
with stage crew behind the 
scene. The charm of the theatre 
is fully felt and conveyed in this 
intimate manner. At Penghao 
Theatre, the theatre recognizes 
no boundaries. 
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2
英国文学史上我们耳熟名详的名字太多了：莎士比亚、伍尔夫、劳伦斯、弥尔顿、拜伦……而2012年狄更

斯诞辰200周年及2013年《傲慢与偏见》出版200周年两件大事，掀起了人们重新阅读狄更斯与简·奥斯汀

的热潮及各种隆重纪念活动。

As to British literature, big names abound: William Shakespeare, Virginia Woolf, D. H. Lawrence, 
John Milton, and George Gordon Byron, etc. In 2012, the 200th anniversary of Charles Dickens 
and the 200th anniversary of the publication of Pride and Prejudice rekindled a passion in rereading 
Charles Dickens and Jane Austin. Various commemorative activities took place during this time. 

Literature
文学

2012年阅读关键词：查尔斯·狄更斯

伦敦当地时间2月7日，查尔斯王储在狄更斯

博物馆主持了全球性纪念与庆祝大会，在狄更斯

落葬地威斯敏斯特教堂敬献花圈，诸位演员、狄

更斯传记作者和狄更斯玄孙朗诵了狄更斯作品的

经典段落。英国文化协会举行了持续24小时的

“朗诵马拉松”，中国、澳大利亚等国家和地区

也参加了朗诵接力。时隔200年，狄更斯作品的

魅力经久不衰，据说也是上世纪60年代在中国唯

一没有被查封的外国作家。

狄更斯与中国文学界确有着千丝万缕的联

系。自1907年林纾首次将狄更斯作品译介到中

国，它们确实如同交了某种好运一样始终在这片

土地上存活着。在“五四”时期，狄更斯是“为

人生而艺术”的作家们的导师，20世纪50-60年

代，狄更斯被定性为：“他虽不是一个马克思主

义的革命家，但人类的正义呼声却在他作品中得

以响亮地喊出。”70——80年代，狄更斯又成为

“人道主义思想作家”。90年代后，早在1962

年就曾独树一帜地从创造手法上解析狄更斯创作

的王佐良在《英国散文的流变》中写道：“狄更

斯的尖锐是从他的敏感来的，正同他的写实笔法

来自他广泛的接触和人生经验。在他身上，若干

相反的东西统一起来了：他幽默，然而他又富于

悲剧感；他使人感到压抑，然而当他走出穷巷斗
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室，一车飞驰大路的时候，又使人感到精神上的空前解脱；他多

次被人贬为庸俗、伤感、夸张，但连最清高的批评家也承认正是

他紧紧抓住了真实人生的核心；他是大众的愉悦者，又是社会的

良心；同莎士比亚一样，他运用语言是多层次、多方面、多声域

的，令所有的学究皱眉，却使英语更加活跃；也同莎士比亚一

样，他是最通俗的作家，又是在根本意义上最懂艺术的大师。”

Keyword in Reading 2012: Charles Dickens
On 7th, February at London time, Prince Charles 
hosted the global anniversary ceremony at the Charles 
Dickens Museum and laid a wreath at Westminster 
Abbey, where Charles Dickens is buried. Many people 
included actors, biographers and grand-children of 
Dickens recited the classic paragraphs from Dickens’ 
works. The British Council held a 24-hour Reading 
Marathon, with participants from China, Australia, and 
other countries and regions. After 200 years, Dickens’ 
works still cast a mesmerizing spell over readers the 
world over. It is said that he was the only foreign writer 
whose works were not censored in 1960s China. 

Dickens’ name has long been known in Chinese 
literary circles. In 1907, Lin Shu translated and 
introduced Dickens’ works to China. Miraculously, 
these works survive to this day. During the May Fourth 
Movement, Dickens was a beacon to Chinese writers 
who believed in Live for Art. In the 1950s and 1960s, 
Dickens was defined as follows: He was not a Marxist 
revolutionist but incorporated calls for justice in his 
works. Later in the 70s and 80s, Dickens became a 
Humanist Writer. After the 90s, scholar Wang Zuoliang, 
who specialized in Dickens’ writing style, commented 
in Development of English Prose that: Dickens had an 
acute sense of awareness. His realistic style derived 
from his abundant experiences of life. Contradictions 
co-existed in him: he was pessimistic behind his 
humor; he depressed us, but get him started and 
he could liberate our souls in unimaginable ways. 
Labels like vulgar, sentimental, or exaggerated were 
thrown on him, but even the most lofty critic admitted 
that he had grasped the essence of life; He pleased 
readers, but also acted as social conscience; he used 
language in a multi-level, multifaceted, and acoustic 
manner, which made scholars frown but meanwhile 
made English more vivid and rich like Shakespeare. 
The other common characteristic he shared with 
Shakespeare was that not only he was the utmost 
popular writer but he was also a master of the literary 
arts in a fundamental way. 

2013年阅读关键词：简·奥斯汀

为纪念《傲慢与偏见》出版200周年，英国皇家邮政发

行了一套简·奥斯汀作品纪念邮票，6张邮票分别是奥斯汀6

部长篇小说《傲慢与偏见》、《理智与情感》、《劝导》、

《曼斯菲尔德庄园》、《爱玛》和《诺桑觉寺》中的一个场

景。英国皇家邮政表示，如果在汉普郡的查顿和斯蒂文顿镇

两地寄出贴有这套纪念邮票的信，将会盖上纪念邮戳。邮戳

上有《傲慢与偏见》中的一句话，“干什么都行,没有爱情

去结婚可不行。”该活动只持续一周。查顿是奥斯汀最后生

活的地方，斯蒂文顿镇则是这位女作家的出生地。此外，英

国央行宣布简·奥斯汀的头像还将被印制在新版10英镑纸币

上，以此向这位誉满全球的女作家致敬。

英国学界和文化界也展开了一系列庆祝活动。位于汉普

郡的查顿庄园图书馆2月举办相关学术研讨活动，话题涉及

小说的改编作品与当代女权主义思想间的关联。英国剑桥大

学露西·卡文迪许学院6月召开会议，着眼于探讨这部小说描

述的历史环境，并对这部小说衍生出的电影和其他文学作品

等进行分析。英国赫特福德大学7月11日至13日举办跨学科

会议“奥斯汀身在何处”，研究奥斯汀的小说与英国地貌风

景之间的联系。
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Creativity
创意

Keyword in Reading 2013: Jane 
Austin
In commemoration of the 200th 

anniversary of the publication of 
Pride and Prejudice, the Royal Mail 
issued a set of commemorative 
stamps. The six stamps each 
reflected a scene from her six 
novels, that is, Pride and Prejudice, 
Sense and Sensibility, Persuasion, 
Mansfield Park, Emma, Northanger 
Abbey. According to the Royal 
Mail, letters sent from Chawton 
or Steventon in Hampshire will 
get a special postmark, bearing a 
quote from Pride and Prejudice: Do 
anything rather than marry without 
affection. This activity only lasted 
one week. Chawton is where Jane 
spent the last eight years of her life, 
while Steventon is her birth place. 
In addition, the Bank of England 
announced that Jane Austin would 
become the face of the new 10 
pound note to pay homage to this 
globally reknowned female writer. 

Many activities took place in the 
Bri t ish academic and cul tural 
communities also. In February, 
Chawton  Manor  L ib ra ry  he ld 
academic seminars discussing 
t he  co r re l a t i on  be tween  t he 
adaptations and contemporary 

feminist thoughts. In June, Lucy 
Cavendish College of Cambridge 
held a meeting on the historical 
context of the novel and its film 
adaptations and works. From 11 to 
13 July, University of Hertfordshire 
held a cross-disciplinary meeting 
The Locations of Austin in order to 
analyze the connection between 
Austin’s novels and British natural 
landscape.

A f t e r  2 0 0  y e a r s ,  P r i d e  a n d 
Prejudice is still being read. “Anti-
Austinism” believed that Pride and 
Prejudice had a narrow perspective 
and was blind to the grander whole 
picture in Britain at that time. Her 
sole interest lied in those romantic 
details. Austin’s fans thought that 
the most amazing thing about the 
novel was her precise and truthful 
observation on humanity. Pride 
and Prejudice was easily mistaken 
as a simple and plain novel, but 
actually on closer reading it is 
a rather more complicated and 
profound one. The deeper you get 
into the story, the deeper you felt 
about the work. Though it depicted 
a love story in 19th century, each 
genera t ion  deve lops  i t s  own 
interpretation of her works and of 
Austin herself. Her novels never 
fail to arouse sympathy in readers, 
because everyone at some point 
may encourter similar dilemmas of 
the role of money in love or marriage. 
No wonder the novel started with “It is 
a truth universally acknowledged, that 
a single man in possession of a good 
fortune must be in want of a wife.”

200年过去了，《傲慢与偏见》依然被持续阅读。“反奥斯汀派”认为《傲

慢与偏见》格局太小，看不到那个时代大英帝国的光辉图景，有的多是浪漫小细

节。而“简迷们”则认为，小说的全部奥妙在于奥斯汀对人性刻画的精确和真实

性。《傲慢与偏见》看上去简单、普通，实际上是一部简单与复杂纵横交错的小

说，读得越多理解得越多，越能体会到作品内部的复杂性。尽管《傲慢与偏见》

描述的是19世纪的爱情故事，但每代人都用自己的方式重新解读、重新诠释奥斯 3汀其人其作，并在读者中引起广泛共

鸣，即财富在爱情婚姻中的位置始终

令人纠结。这就回到了小说的第一句

话：“有钱的单身汉总要娶位太太，

这是一条举世公认的真理。”
英国作为老牌资本主义国家，在文化

创意产业上的发展却走在世界前列，

帮助英国实现了从“保守绅士”到

“创意先锋”的成功转型。

Britain is an old capitalist country, 
but takes the lead in cultural and 
creative industry, thus changing 
the country from “Conservative 
Gentleman” to “Creative Pioneer”.
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英国是世界上最早提出创意理念的国家，也是第

一个利用公共政策推动文化创意产业发展的国家。

1997年，布莱尔当选英国首相后的第一件事就是成立

“创意产业特别工作组”并亲自任主席，提出要“通

过英国引以为豪的高度革命性、创造性和创意性来证

明英国的实力”，提出把文化创意产业作为英国振兴

经济的聚焦点，把推广文化创意产业作为拯救英国经

济困境的有效方法。1998年出台的《英国创意工业路

径文件》中更明确提出了“创意工业”的概念，将创

意产业定义为“源于个人创造力与技能及才华，通过

知识产权的生成和取用具有创造财富并增加就业潜力

的活动。”

在创意产业方面，英国进行了大量基础科研工

作，除上面提到的《英国创意工业路径文件》，还于

同年出版了《出口：可供挖掘的潜力》，来研究文化

创业产业的出口政策与做法；1999年发布《区域问题

研究》，论述文化创意产业的地区发展问题；2000年

推出《下一个十年》，从教育培训、扶持个人创意及

提倡创意生活等方面研究如何培养公民创意生活意识

及享受创意生活；2004年的《创意产业经济评估》则

公布了文化创意产业产出、出口、就业等统计数据，

梳理了产业发展现状。这些研究为英国政府制定文化

创意产业政策提供了理论支持和数据资料，保证了政

府文化创意产业政策的科学性、连贯性和可操作性。

近年来随着数字化技术的快速发展，对创意产业也产

生了深远的影响。为此，英国政府采取一系列措施，

积极推动创意产业数字化发展，于2009年出版了《数

字英国》，显示了英国领先数字时代的雄心。

短短十余年，文化创意产业已成为伦敦仅次于金

融服务的第二大产业，每年创造超过7%的国内生产总

值，其年均增速达5%以上，远高于其他产业。以伦敦

为代表的几大城市逐渐发展成为全球“创意城市”的

典型。创意产业有力推动了城市和周边地区经济的发

展。“创意产业”概念在英国正式命名后，短短几年

内迅速被新加坡、澳大利亚、新西兰、中国香港与中

国台湾等国家和地区加以调整后采用，在全球范围内

产生了广泛影响。1998年最先制定的《英国创意工艺

路径文件》虽在概念界定与文化创意产业涵盖的产业

范畴上有待商榷，但无可否认地已成为各国和各地区

制定本国和本地区的文件范本。
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As the first country to take up the 
idea of the creative industries, 
Britain was also the first country 
that developed cultural and creative 
industries by public policy. In 1997, 
the first thing Tony Blair did after 
he assumed office was to set up 
the Creation Industries Task Force 
with himself as Chairperson. He 
put forward the idea that creative 
industries should be the drivers 
of the economy, demonstrate the 
British traditional competence in 
the cultural and creative fields, and 
assist in improving its economy. 
In 1998, the Creative Industries 
Mapping Documents made clear the 
adoption of the creative industries 
concept  and def ined creat ive 
industr ies as “ those act iv i t ies 
which have their origin in individual 
creativity, skill and talent and which 
have a potential for wealth and job 
creation through the generation and 
exploitation of intellectual property. “

Regarding creative industries, 
Britain has engaged in substantial 
amounts of fundamental R&D. 
Besides the Creative Industries 
Mapp ing  Documents ,  B r i t i sh 
g o v e r n m e n t  a l s o  p u b l i s h e d 
Exports: where tapping potential 
lies in the same year for a better 
understanding of export policy and 
practice on creative industries. 
In 1999, the Study on Regional 
Issues came out focusing on the 
regional developments of creative 
industries. In 2000, Next 10 years 
was published researching on 
how to cultivate people’s creative 
mind by means of  educat ion, 
individual creativity support and 
c rea t i ve  l i f es ty le  p romot ion . 
In  2004 ,  Crea t i ve  Indus t r ies 
Economics Estimates disclosed 
re l a ted  s ta t i s t i c s  on  ou tpu t , 
export,  employment stemming 
from creative industries and also 
gave a comprehensive analysis 
of the industry. The R&D laid a 
solid foundation for government’s 
decision-making, thus ensuring all 
policy was planned in a consistent 

and practical way. Due to the fast 
changes of digital technology in 
recent years, creative industries 
were affected to a large degree. 
Bri t ish government adopted a 
series of measures then to promote 
the digitalization of the industry 
and published Digital Britain in 
2009, which set out the country’s 
ambitions for the digital age. 

In a decade, the creative industry 
was found to be second only to 
the financial sector in importance 
to London’s economy, with over 
7% of GDP annually and growing 

at an average annual rate of over 5%, much 
higher than other industries. Around the world 
cities similar to London soon caught on to 
the example set by this creative global city. 
Creative industries offered great benefits to 
the economy of cities and their surrounding 
areas. The idea of the creative industries was 
quickly embraced by other parts of the world, 
notably Singapore, Australia, New Zealand, 
China and other countries and regions. They 
adapted the idea to fit local needs. The 1998 
definition is still essentially the one used by 
other countries and regions as the basis for 
developing their own definition, though its 
definition and list of the creative industries 
both resulted in considerable debate.
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伦敦肖尔迪奇区

肖尔迪奇区位于伦敦中部偏东，曾是传统工

业的聚集地，出产家具和纺织品。随着20世纪

整个制造业在伦敦的衰落，肖尔迪奇区也渐渐衰

败、不再景气，大面积的破败厂房就剩在那里。

而伦敦历来是艺术和设计行业人才的聚集地，年

轻艺术家和学生们总在寻找着内城哪有低廉、自

由的创作空间。自上世纪90年代起，肖尔迪奇区

开始聚集起大量艺术、设计、创意人士，成为了

“艺术新据点”。1993年，英国艺术家杰·乔普林

在此创立著名的白立方画廊，为英国年轻艺术家

建造了“精神家园”。随着更多艺术家的进驻，

广告业、建筑业、影像业、设计等也来此安家落

户，进而餐馆、酒吧、俱乐部等配套设施也全面

发展起来，肖尔迪奇区如今成为伦敦潮流生活方

式的代名词。

北京798艺术区

798艺术区位于北京朝阳区酒仙桥街道大

山子地区，原为国营798厂等电子工业

的老厂区所在地，面积60多万平

方米。艺术家和文化机构进

驻后，在对原有历史文化遗

留进行保护的前提下，将原

有厂房进行重新定义、设

计和改造，带来的是对于

建筑和生活方式的创造性

的理解，逐渐发展成为画

廊、艺术中心、艺术家工

作室、设计公司、餐饮酒

吧等各种空间的聚合，形成

了具有国际化色彩的“SOHO

式艺术聚落”和“LOFT生活方

式”。2003年，798被美国《时代》周刊

评为全球最有文化标志性的22个城市艺术中

心之一。同年，北京首度入选《新闻周刊》

年度12大世界城市，原因在于798把一个废旧

厂区变成了时尚社区。自2004年以来，798又

成功举办多届“北京大山子国际艺术节”，成为

北京都市文化一个崭新时尚坐标。

Shoreditch in London

Shoredi tch is a neighborhood 
in east-central  London, which 
used  to  be  a  heavy - indus t ry 
base concerned with exporting 
furniture and textiles. The decline 
i n  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n  L o n d o n 
throughout the 20th century saw 
Shoreditch’s traditional industries 
virtually disappear, leaving the area 
poor and economically depressed. 
However, it also left warehouse 
space behind. London as a whole 
has a large population of art and 
design students and working artists, 
who are always looking for cheap, 
flexible places to work in the inner 
city. In the 1900s Shoreditch thus 
began to be colonized by artists, 
a trend which was symbolized by 
the establishment of the White 
Cube gallery in Hoxton Square, 

the spiritual home of the Young 
British Artists. As more 
and more artists moved 
to the area, Shoreditch 

also attracted more mainstream 
creat ive businesses, in f ie lds 
such as advertising, architecture, 

p h o t o g r a p h y  a n d  d e s i g n . 
T h i s  w a v e 

of affluent professionals in turn 
attracted restaurants, bars and 
clubs to the area, leading to it 
becoming one of the centers of 
London haute couture life with a 
reputation for being on the cutting 
edge of London style.

Beijing 798 Art Zone

708 Art Zone is situated in the 
Dashanzi area of Chaoyang District. 
It used to be the location for state-
owned 798 electronic factory, with 
an area of over 600,000 square 
meters. After the entry of many 
artists and cultural institutions, 
798 Art Zone was transformed 
into a gathering place of galleries, 
art centers, art studios, design 
companies, restaurants and bars. 
People refined and redesigned the 
area, without destroying its original 
style and historical influences, thus 
bringing about a new and creative 
understanding of architecture and 
lifestyle. 798 Art Zone is more of a 
SOHO-style art center, representing 
the LOFT lifestyle. In 2003, 798 
Art Zone was chosen as one of the 
twenty two cities that boasted of 
cultural and artistic landmarks the 

world over by the Time magazine. 
In the same year, Beijing was 
rated by Newsweek for the 
f i rs t  t ime among TOP 12 
cities in the world, largely 

b e c a u s e  7 9 8  A r t  Z o n e ’ s 
successful transformation from 

a d i lap idated warehouse 
p lo t  i n to  a  f ash ionab le 
community. Since 2004, 798 
Art Zone holds the Dashanzi 
International Art Festival 

to cri t ical acclaim, 
a n d  h a s  t h u s 

become another 
b r a n d - n e w 
haute couture 
l a n d m a r k  i n 
Beijing.
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4Exhibition
展览

中国瓷器一出现在欧洲，就震惊

了欧洲人，因为它具有其他材料难以

匹敌的精致耐用和洁白晶莹。17、

18世纪，随着亚欧之间商业贸易的

繁盛，欧洲人对中国瓷器的需求达到

顶峰。与香料、茶叶和丝绸相比，中

国瓷器的贸易量要少得多，却对欧洲

文化、社会生活和经济产生了巨大影

响。数百万件中国瓷器，包括餐具、

酒具、陈设器，通过东印度公司运往

欧洲，被最富有的阶层购买，用来美

化其住宅和日常生活。这种贸易也促

进了欧洲制瓷业的发展，推动了中国

与欧洲在瓷器装饰、工艺及理念方面

的交流。

去年6月始至今年1月，中国国

家博物馆与英国大英博物馆、维多利

亚与艾伯特博物馆合作推出“瓷之

韵——大英博物馆、英国国立维多利

亚与艾伯特博物馆藏瓷器精品展”。

展览精选出148件套精美瓷器，从明代早期

外销瓷，到西方在中国定制瓷器，再到清

代中期欧洲仿制的瓷器，充分展示了那段

鲜为人知的瓷器贸易带来的中西文化交流

与碰撞，同时还有部分英国收藏家曾经收

藏的中国官窑精品瓷器。

 中 英 之 间 这 样 的 “ 博 物 馆 级 别 对

话 ” 并 非 首 次 。 大 英 博 物 馆 馆 长 N e i l 

MacGregor介绍说，6年前在大英博物馆

举办过秦始皇兵马俑展，反响很好，接下

来的两年中还会举办中国明朝的展览，介

绍明朝与世界的交流，同时还不断向英国

公众介绍中国当代文化及艺术家。来自英

国国立维多利亚与艾伯特博物馆的副馆长

Beth McKillop介绍说，2008年该馆在伦

敦举办了“时代中国”文化活动中一项旨

在推广北京奥运会的展览，接下来在故宫

展出V&A博物馆收藏的中国的作品，今年

则举办关于中国旷世名作的画展，展出中

国从唐朝到清朝的著名画作。

质地更加坚硬，加上拥有浓厚的艺术风格与

典雅造型，Wedgwood当之无愧成为骨瓷

餐具界中知名度最高的品牌。

英式下午茶

相传第一位开始喝下午茶的人是19世

纪初期，维多利亚时代一位懂得享受生活

的英国公爵夫人安娜贝德芙七世。贝德芙

夫人常在下午4时感到意兴阑珊、百无聊

赖，心想此时距离穿着正式、礼节繁复的

英国骨瓷

工业革命以前，瓷器一直是中国的专

利。公元17世纪末18世纪初，英国人依靠

先进的科学掌握了制瓷技术，研发了许多高

品质瓷种，19世纪初历史上第一只“骨瓷”

餐具在老韦奇伍德先生手中诞生。因为原料

里加入了50%的动物骨粉，这种瓷不但看上

去晶莹透明，恒温效果也比一般瓷器好，且
正因为有了瓷器的交往，每一个英国家庭才开始知道东方的中国。也正因为瓷器贸

易，两国之间的经济、文化和智力交流才开始被赋予更多的个人和情感色彩。

It was the exchange in porcelain that made every British family aware of China 
in the Orient. It was the trade in porcelain that gave a personal touch to the 
exchanges between two countries in economic, cultural and intellectual activity. 
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including tableware, wine set and 
decorative objects, and bought by 
the affluent to be used in decorating 
their home and daily life. The trade 
also spurred porcelain development 
in  Europe ,  a t  the  same t ime 
strengthening communications 
between China and Europe in 
the concepts of decoration and 
technique.

From last June to this January, 
the National Museum of China co-
operated with the British Museum 
and the Victoria and Albert Museum 
in present ing an exhibi t ion of 
ceramic  masterp ieces  ca l led 
Passion for Porcelain. The selected 
exhibition contained 148 exquisite 
pieces ranging from export porcelain 
in the early Ming dynasty, custom 
ordered porcelain by westerner in 
China, imitations by Europeans in 
the mid-Qing dynasty, to porcelain 
produced by Chinese Imperial 
Government that were owned by 
British collectors, displaying the 
rarely-known interweaving periods 
of trade and turbulence. 

This was not the first occurrence 
of dialogue at the museum level 
be tw een  Ch ina  an d  t he  U K . 
According to MacGregor, director of 
the British Museum, an exhibition 
of Terracotta warriors opened to 
the public 6 years ago, which was 
well-received, and an exhibition on 
the Ming dynasty is scheduled to 
open in two years time, recounting 
the exchanges between China 
and the world during the Ming 
dynasty. Exhibitions on Chinese 
contemporary culture and artists 
are also on the way. According 
to Beth McKillop, deputy director 
of the V&A museum, China Era 
was held in London in 2008 to 
promote the Beijing Olympics and 
an exhibition on the Forbidden City 
displaying collections owned by the 
V&A museum is on the calendar. 
An exhibition showcasing painting 
mas te rp ieces  f rom the  Tang 
dynasty to the Qing dynasty of 
China is to be held this year also.

Bone China
Porcelain had been exclusive 
to China before the Industr ial 
Revolution. At the end of the 17th 
century and the beginning of the 
18th century, Bri tain mastered 
the technique of manufacturing 
porcelain thanks to advanced 
scientific research and many high-
quality porcelains were developed. 
In  the ear ly  19 th century ,  the 
f i rs t  bone ch ina tab leware in 
history was invented by Josiah 
Wedgwood II, with 50% animal 
bone ash added within. The brand 
Wedgwood soon enjoyed a high 
reputation with characteristics such 
as translucency, heat resistance, 
fragility-resistance, its aesthetics 
and elegance. 

Afternoon Tea
British Duchess Anna Bedford VII 
was a legendary figure in Victorian 
period who enjoyed an elegant 
and luxur ious l i festy le and is 
credited with starting the tradition 
of afternoon tea in the early 19th 
century. She often felt bored to 
death at 4 o’clock and decided 
to invent an idea to while away 
the time before formal dinner was 
served in the evening. She asked 
the maidservant to bring some 
delicacies and tea to ease her 
hunger and also invited friends 
to enjoy them together. Small 
talk and such delicacies made 
the afternoons very agreeable. It 
gradually became a trend and the 
affluent followed suit. Today, it has 
evolved into an elegant afternoon 
tea culture and where the phrase 
Victoria Afternoon Tea came from. 

It astonished Europeans when Chinese 
porcelain made its debut in Europe. The 
materials of Chinese porcelain were exquisite, 
enduring and crystal-clear, unmatched by 
other materials. During the 17th and 18th 
century, due to the prosperous trade between 
Europe and Asia, Europeans’ demand for 
porcelain reached a peak. In comparison 
with the trade volume of spice, tea, and silk, 
Chinese porcelain trade was relatively small 
but had a significant impact on European 
culture, society and economy. Millions of 
pieces of Chinese porcelain were transported 
to Europe by the East India Company, 

晚餐还有段时间，又感觉肚子有点饿，就请女仆

准备几片烤面包、奶油以及茶，作为果腹之用。

贝德芙夫人很享受用茶点的过程，经常邀请亲友

共饮，同时也闲话家常，共享轻松惬意的午后时

光。没想到一时之间，在当时贵族社交圈内蔚为

风尚，名媛仕女趋之若鹜。直到今天，俨然成为

一种优雅自在的下午茶文化，也即所谓“维多利

亚下午茶”的由来。
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You can’t understand Australian culture and society 
without understanding Australia’s infatuation 
with sport.  Many Australians live for sport – on 
a Monday by the water cooler, on a Wednesday 
at lunch or on a Friday at the pub, there’s a good 
chance that colleagues will be discussing the 
sporting events of the week.

如果不了解澳大利亚人对运动的迷恋之情，就无法真正

了解澳大利亚的文化与社会。许多澳大利亚人都盼望聊

聊运动——星期一在饮水机旁、周三中午吃工作餐时、

周五晚上在酒吧，对于澳大利亚人来说都是聊聊最近一

周热门体育新闻的好时机。

But why do we love sport so much?  The answer 
might lie in three different, and perhaps conflicting, 
concepts:  our desire for equality, our desire for 
unity and our desire for conflict.  Sport is the great 
equaliser:  whether you are a millionaire or jobless, 
if your team wins on the weekend, you feel like a 
king.  Sport is also a great unifier:  nothing brings 
the country together like an international sporting 
victory.  This is something shared by all countries – 
Sydney 2000 and Beijing 2008 were times of great 
unity and pride in Australia and China respectively.  
Lastly, sport can also fulfil a desire for conflict in 
a healthy and social way.  In Australia, we are 
blessed to enjoy a society with very little conflict, 
but every society wants a bit of conflict, if nothing 
else to allow its newspaper journalists to fill their 
columns week-to-week.  In Australia, sport provides 
this role.

但我们为什么钟爱运动呢？答案或许归结为三个完全不

同又彼此矛盾的概念：我们追求平等的渴望、我们维系

An Australian’s 
obsession with sport
澳洲人都是“运动迷”
By Edward Tudor (Melbourne)

团结的愿望，以及我们制造冲突的欲望。运动则是最佳

的平衡方式：无论你腰缠万贯还是身无分文，你的队如

在周末比赛中获胜，你就是最大的赢家。运动同时也是

完美的统一者：只有国际运动赛事才能将所有国家团结

起来。悉尼2000年奥运会以及北京2008年奥运会，对

这两个国家来说，都是全民齐心一致、民族荣耀的光辉

时刻，这一点所有人认同。再次，运动是以益于身心且

促进交际的方式来满足人类对制造冲突的欲望。在澳大

利亚，我们很庆幸我们的社会和谐安康，但任何社会其

实是需要时不时来点矛盾调剂下的，否则专栏记者每周

的花边新闻就没料可爆。在澳大利亚，运动还担负这个

“职责”。

Understanding sport in Australia isn’t always 
straightforward.  There are however a couple of 
basics that will help the novice sporting enthusiast 
to understand the lay of the land.  First ly, 
Australians love an ‘underdog’.  An underdog is the 
team that no one thinks will win, the athlete down on 
their luck, ‘David’ in the story of David and Goliath.  
Why we love the underdog is probably pretty 
simple:  we see ourselves as one.  Australia, with 
a population of only 23 million and at the bottom 
of the earth in a wild and sometimes dangerous 

Edward Tudor

为北京办公室

公司并购部访问

律师
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land, takes great pride in its ability to compete with 
far stronger nations on the sporting field.  We see 
ourselves as underdogs, and instinctively support 
other underdogs.  Secondly, we will watch anything:  
sure, we have our preferred sports, but that doesn’t 
mean we haven’t watched our fair share of lawn 
bowls, car racing, ice hockey, table tennis or poker 
(if poker is actually a sport.)  If it’s sport, we’ll watch 
it.

真正弄明白澳大利亚运动需要费些周折，介绍些基本知

识能帮助入门级运动迷熟悉澳大利亚这片土地上的运

动特色。首先，澳大利亚人喜欢“败于赛事的可怜家

伙”，即没人期冀他们会赢，他们在赛场上总是不走

运，比如《少年大卫击败歌利亚》中的“大卫”。我们

偏向“败于赛事的可怜家伙”的理由或许相当简单：我

们视自己也为“败于赛事的可怜家伙”。澳大利亚只有

区区2300万人口，地处地球底端，拥有大片荒芜未垦

之地，不乏险境，但我们骄傲于在竞技场上与我们强大

得多的国家竞技。我们把自己看作是“败于赛事的可怜

家伙”，也出于本能同样支持其他“败于赛事的可怜家

伙”。其次，我们什么比赛都看：当然，我们有最爱看

的项目，但并不因此排除观看我们的传统运动草地滚

球、赛车、冰球、乒乓以及扑克牌（如果扑克牌也算作

运动的话）。任何比赛运动，我们都不会错过。

This article sets out the basics of just three sports, 
with a focus on my home town, Melbourne:  
Australian Rules Football, the Melbourne Cup horse 
race and cricket.  It is by no means exhaustive – the 
diversity of Australia’s population means that just 
about every sport from every cultural background 
is played somewhere in Australia.  Next time you’re 
working with an Australian colleague, why not ask 
them about one of their favourite sports – although 
they may never stop talking!

本文将重点介绍我家乡墨尔本的三项运动：澳式橄榄

球、墨尔本杯赛马和板球。该介绍远未穷尽澳大利亚的

运动项目——澳大利亚人口构成多元化，任何文化背景

下的运动，都会在澳大利亚开展。等下次你和澳大利亚

同事共事时，不妨问问他们最喜欢的运动是什么——但

话匣子一打开就难收住了！

Australian Rules Football
澳式橄榄球

When an Australian talks about football, they’re 
probably talking about Aussie Rules.  Some 
Australians in the north might refer to rugby as 
football, and some Aussies of European heritage 
might talk about soccer as football, but for most 
Australians, Aussie Rules is the only true football.  
Traditionally in Australia, rugby has been played 
in the northern states of New South Wales and 
Queensland, Aussie Rules in the South (Victoria 
and South Australia) and the north-west (Western 
Australia and the Northern Territory).  Soccer is 
growing in popularity in Australia, but traditionally 
has been played by Italian, Greek and eastern 
European migrants.)

听澳大利亚人谈足球，他们多半谈的是澳大利亚规则

下的足球。澳大利亚北方人常把橄榄球称为足球，一

些具备欧洲血统的澳洲人则把英式足球称为足球，而

大多数澳大利亚人则认为澳大利亚规则下的足球才是

真正的足球。澳大利亚一直遵循这样的传统，新南威

尔士州的北部与昆士兰州主要打橄榄球，南部地区

（维多利亚和南澳大利亚）及西北地区（西澳大利亚

和北部地区）则以澳大利亚规则为准。英式足球在澳

大利亚如今越来越普及，但传统上多是那些意大利、

希腊、东欧的移民参与。

The history of the Australian Football League 
is unique.  In 1858, two schools in Melbourne, 
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Scotch College (my former school) and Melbourne 
Grammar School (my dad’s former school!) played 
the first ever game of Australian Rules football.  
The game was developed by teachers at the two 
schools who wanted to keep their students fit 
during the winter, traditionally the off-season for 
their cricket teams. Additionally, they wanted to put 
their cricket fields to use during the winter:  cricket 
fields are an oval shape, whereas soccer and rugby 
use a rectangular field.  And so Aussie Rules was 
born.  The first game was a mixed success – it 
lasted for three Saturdays, and at the end of the 
third Saturday a draw was declared with each team 
having kicked only one goal each!  Today, teams 
will score twenty goals or more in a single game 
(which lasts for about 2.5 hours).

澳式足球联盟的历史可圈可点。1858年，墨尔本两所学

校苏格兰学院（我的母校）和墨尔本文法学校（我父亲

的母校！）进行了有史以来第一场澳式橄榄球比赛。两

所学校的老师发展了这项赛事，目的是在冬季增强学生

体质，因为传统上冬季是板球运动的淡季。另外，他们

也不愿意让板球运动场在冬季闲置：但板球场是椭圆形

外观，英式足球与橄榄球则为长方形。就这样，诞生了

澳大利亚规则。第一场赛事还算成功但颇费周折——连

续三个周六才赛完，最后以平局告终，各队均进了一个

球！如今，每队在单场比赛中至少要进20个球（每场比

赛历时两个半小时）。

By the end of the nineteenth century a league of 
clubs was established in Melbourne, with clubs 
calling various Melbourne suburbs their home.  
As such, the league represented the different 
populations of Melbourne in the late nineteenth 
century and through much of the twentieth century:  
well-to-do supporters barracked for Melbourne 
and Hawthorn, labourers supported the teams like 
North Melbourne and Collingwood, and migrants, 
who tended to live in the north and west of the city, 
supported teams such as Essendon and Footscray.

19世纪末，俱乐部联盟在墨尔本成立，大家视墨尔本各

个郊区为家。就其本身而论，联盟在19世纪下半叶至20

世纪大半部都代表墨尔本不同地区的人口：殷实富裕的

支持者为墨尔本队和山楂队助威叫好，劳动阶层则支持

北墨尔本队、科林伍德队等等，而多生活在墨尔本北部

和西部的移民则选择支持艾圣顿队、富兹克雷队等等。

By the start of the twenty f irst century, the 
Australian Football League had expanded to nearly 
every capital city in Australia, with eighteen teams 
playing each other throughout the winter months in 
an increasingly lucrative and commercial league.  It 
is a bizarre sport that is difficult to explain – the ball 
is shaped like a rugby ball, the field is an oval and 
there are eighteen men on each team.  Four posts 
sit at each end of the field:  through the middle 
posts earns you six points, through the outer posts 
earns you one.  You can kick and punch the ball, 
but can’t throw it, and games are extremely physical 
and rough (with players wearing no padding 
or protection against big knocks).  Injuries are 
common.

但自20世纪初开始，澳式足球联盟的“触角”延伸至澳

大利亚各个州的首府，在冬季的岁月里18个队彼此竞

技，联盟也越来越商业化运作。不太好解释这项看起来

有点怪的运动——球的形状像橄榄球，比赛场地是椭圆

形的，每队有18名队员。球门有四根球杆：踢进中间两

根杆之间的可得六分，踢进旁边两根杆之间的得一分。

球可以踢也可以用手击打，但不能投掷，且这项运动十

分耗费体力也很粗暴（发生剧烈碰撞时，队员不戴任何

衬垫或保护性措施）。受伤是司空见惯的事。

Australian Rules Football
澳式橄榄球
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AFL has also been a driver for social change in 
Australia.  As already noted, it had the effect of 
breaking down social divides:  if your team won 
on the weekend, you are king for the day, no 
matter your social standing or income.  It has also 
been a very important platform for Indigenous 
reconcil iation.  Indigenous Australians, who 
have suffered and continue to suffer great social 
inequality in Australia, are often naturally gifted 
AFL players.  Through AFL, Indigenous players 
have acted as representatives for their people 
and have done a great deal to break down social 
barriers between Indigenous and non-Indigenous 
Australians.

澳式足球联盟同时也推动了澳大利亚的社会变革。如上

所述，运动有消解社会阶层界限的效用：如果你的队在

周末赢了，你就是当天最大的赢家，没人会在乎你的社

会地位或收入情况。同时运动也为促进澳洲土著人的和

解提供了重要平台。澳洲土著人在澳大利亚社会历来遭

受社会不平等之苦，将来也同样避免不了，但他们无疑

是最有天赋的澳式足球联盟队员。借助联盟，澳洲土著

人为他们的族群代言，为打破澳洲土著与非土著之间的

社会壁垒做了许多突出贡献。

Horse Racing & the Melbourne Cup
赛马与墨尔本杯

Perhaps the most unusual feature of Australian 
sporting life is the significance of the Melbourne 
Cup.  Every year, on the first Tuesday in November, 

all of Victoria has a public holiday to celebrate the 
running of the famous Melbourne Cup.  That’s right, 
we have a public holiday for a horse race. 

或许澳大利亚运动生活中最与众不同的一点就是墨尔本

杯对澳洲人的重要意义。每年11月份的第一个星期二都

放假，所有维多利亚州的人都为闻名于世的墨尔本杯一

直以来的成功举办而欢呼喝彩。没错，我们专为赛马设

定了一天公共假期。

For most of the year, horse racing is a decidedly 
un-glamorous sport in Australia.  Racetracks 
are very often hot, dusty places where jockeys, 
trainers and owners vie for modest prize money, 
and racegoers range from city dwellers on a day 
out to old hands who have drunk or gambled a 
little too much.  However, in late October and 
early November in Melbourne, horse racing is the 
talk of the town and it’s not unusual for pictures of 
horses to dominate the front pages of newspapers 
most days.  Workplaces run informal ‘sweeps’ in 
which employees choose horse names out of a 
hat, and at KWM in Melbourne we have a chicken 
and champagne brunch the Monday before the 
Melbourne Cup to celebrate the big race.

一年中的大多时候，澳大利亚的赛马运动平淡无奇，并

不吸引太多关注。赛道常被晒得炙热不堪，且尘烟四

起，赛马骑师、调马师、马主人都在竞相赢取那算不上

可观的奖金，观众也三教九流齐聚一堂，从城里人到酒

鬼或者赌徒。但到了10月底和11月初，墨尔本的赛马就

Horse Racing & the Melbourne Cup
赛马与墨尔本杯
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成了最热门的话题，各大报刊的头版头条都是赛马的报

道与图片，一点也不足为奇。在工作场所，我们也以非

正式的方式庆祝，员工会随机选赛马的名字，比如在金

杜墨尔本办公室，我们会在墨尔本杯开赛的前一天上午

吃顿烤鸡大餐配香槟庆祝即将开赛。

The Melbourne Cup was first held way back in 1861.  
It was then, and it today, one of the richest horse 
races in the world, with AU$6.2 million in cash up 
for grabs in 2012.  Today, it forms part of a four-day 
horse racing carnival attended by nearly 400,000 
punters and watched by racing enthusiasts across 
the country and the world.  Many people who attend 
the racing carnival won’t see a horse the entire day 
– the carnival is now just as much about ‘Fashions 
on the Field’, lavish corporate marquees and being 
seen with the ‘in’ crowd as it is about horses.  A day 
at the races can be a hedonistic affair – gambling is 
permitted in Australia, and racegoers are allowed to 
bring their own champagne and other drinks, which 
they do by the carload!

第一届墨尔本杯要追溯至1861年。当时乃至现在，墨尔

本杯赛马都称得上是世界上最为昂贵的赛事，仅2012年

的奖金争夺额就高达620万澳元。如今，这个为期4天的

赛马嘉年华会吸引到40万下赌注的人参与，也会有来自

世界各地的赛马爱好者前来观赛。但很多观众并不完全

冲着赛马来的——这个嘉年华活脱是个“场地上的时尚

秀”，各大品牌商的帐篷都十分打眼，魅力度一点也不

输给赛马。赛马节上待上一天，绝对无比享受——澳大

利亚允许在这赌博，也允许观众自带酒水，结果大家车

里满载的全是酒水！

Horses  tha t  w in  the  Melbourne Cup earn 
themselves a place in Australian folklore – some 
more than others.  Phar Lap, perhaps the most 
famous racehorse of all time (who died in 1932 
in mysterious circumstances, believed to have 
been poisoned) is embalmed on display in the 
Melbourne Museum, and his heart is on display in 
the National Museum of Australia.  Makybe Diva, 
the only racehorse to win the Melbourne Cup three 
times, was celebrated with a parade through central 
Melbourne, a bronze statue and a new breed of 
rose named in her honour.  Bizarre as this might 
all seem to foreigners, for Melbournians it is all 
completely normal!

赢得墨尔本杯的赛马，理所应当在澳大利亚民间占得一

定席位，比如墨尔本杯最著名的赛马“法雅纳”（1932

年离奇死亡，怀疑是被下了毒）经防腐处理后做成标本

在墨尔本博物馆展出，它的心脏标本还专在澳大利亚国

家博物馆展出。人们在墨尔本市中心举办游行，专门为

唯一一匹赢得过三次墨尔本杯的赛马“戴花”庆祝，此

外还为它树立了纪念铜像，一种新品类的玫瑰也以它的

名字来命名。这些所作所为在外国人看来难以理解，但

对墨尔本人来说，再正常不过了！

Cricket, the Ashes & the Boxing Day Test
板球，“灰烬杯”锦标联赛及节礼日测试赛

For many years the most popular sport in Australia, 
and the greatest symbol of Australia’s history as a 
colony of the United Kingdom, was cricket.  Cricket 
– the ‘gentleman’s game’ has been a national 
obsession in Australia, although perhaps not to the 
extent witnessed in places like India or Sri Lanka.  

Cricket, the Ashes & the Boxing Day Test
板球，“灰烬杯”锦标联赛及节礼日测试赛
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多年以来，澳大利亚最受欢迎的运动、同时也最能证明

澳大利亚曾为英国的殖民地，就是板球了。板球——这

项“绅士运动”风靡澳大利亚，尽管与印度、斯里兰卡

等地比，热情还是略逊一筹。

A game of cricket operates roughly as follows:  
eleven players position themselves around an oval 
field, with one of them – a bowler – bowling a small 
red leather ball to one of two opposition batsmen 
along the pitch, a 20 metre stretch of grass with 
wooden stumps at either end, rolled until it is hard 
and dry.  The batsmen try to hit the ball with their 
bat, which is made of willow wood.  If the batsman 
hits the ball over the fence he automatically gets six 
or four runs; otherwise he and his batting partner 
must run between the stumps to receive runs, or 
points.  If the batsman hits the ball to a fielder, 
who catches the ball without it bouncing, or if the 
bowler hits the stumps when he bowls the ball, the 
batsman is ‘out’ and must retire.  Simple, right?  

板球运动大致规则如下：11名选手在椭圆形场地各就各

位——其中的一名投球员——将红色皮质小球投给对方

的一名击球员，每边各有20米带木桩的绿地缓冲带，直

到球滚得一动不动为止。击球员要用球棒击球，球棒是

由用水曲柳木制成的。如果击球员越过围栏击中了球，

则自动获得4到6个跑动得分；否则这名击球员和他的队

友就必须在木桩间跑获得跑动得分。如果击球员把球打

给了接球员，且接球员稳稳接住了球，或者投球员投球

给击球员却将球打到了木桩，击球员则判“出局”。一

点儿都不难吧？

Traditionally cricket is played in ‘test matches’ (a 
test being a long, serious match, not a practice 
as the name suggests!), which can run for up 
to five days with each team batting and fielding 
twice.  In more recent years, driven by the desire 
to commercialise cricket for television audiences, 
new forms of the game have been developed, with 
teams batting and fielding for 50 or 20 overs (lots of 
6 balls) each.

一直以来，板球都是以“测试赛”的形式进行（测试赛

通常时限长且规则严格，根本不像字面意思“练习”那

么随意！），有时最长会历时5天，要求双方各队各完

成两轮击球和接球。近几年来，受商业化板球的电视观

众诉求驱动，板球运动发展出了新形式，每个队各击球

和接球50轮或者20轮（一轮6个球）。

There are some magnificent rivalries in cricket, 

despite it only being played by ten or so countries 
professionally.  However, the greatest rivalry is 
surely between Australia and the UK – the colony 
and its former colonial ruler.  Test matches between 
these two countries are played for ‘The Ashes’ – a 
tiny urn containing the ashes of part of the stump 
used in a match between the two countries in 1882.  
Unfortunately for Australia, the most recent Ashes 
tour has just concluded in the UK, with England 
comprehensively defeating the Australian team 
across a five test series.

板球的对抗赛还是蛮壮观、激烈的，尽管全世界只有10

个左右专业球队参赛。而最有看头的赛事要属澳大利亚

和英国之间的对抗了——即殖民地国家和它以前的殖民

主国家。两个国家之间争夺“灰烬杯”——一个小瓮里

面盛装着部分1882年两国争夺赛时用过的木桩燃烧的灰

烬。对于澳大利亚来说非常不幸的是，最近一次五年一

届的“灰烬杯”锦标联赛刚刚在英国落下帷幕，以英国

全胜澳大利亚告终。

One of the most famous test matches in the 
cricketing world is the Boxing Day Test, which takes 
place every year from 26 -30 December at the 
Melbourne Cricket Ground.  It is one of Australia’s 
great sporting traditions:  the day after Christmas 
Day, around 100,000 people (with many more 
at watching at home) head to the MCG to watch 
Australia battle it out with another international 
team.  Ham sandwiches are the traditional lunch – 
using leftover ham and mustard from the English-
style family Christmas lunch the day before – 
washed down with a few glasses of Victoria Bitter 
beer for good measure.  Some people watch 
every ball closely – looking for the next wicket 
or big shot – while others are happy to quietly 
snooze in summer heat, enjoying a slower pace 
of life following the frenetic end-of-year Christmas 
activities  at work and home.

板球界一项最有名的比赛就是节礼日测试赛，每年12月

26日至30日在墨尔本板球场举办。这是澳大利亚一项

颇为隆重的运动传统：圣诞节后的第二天，大约10万

人（算上电视机前观看的人数就更多了）会前往墨尔本

板球场观看澳大利亚队与别的国家队一决雌雄。火腿三

明治是传统午餐——用的是前一天享用的英式圣诞餐剩

下的火腿与芥末——此外再就着几瓶维多利亚苦啤酒下

咽。有些人目不转睛地看每一个球——期待新一轮击球

或者漂亮的一击——而有些人则乐意在夏日炎炎下悠闲

地打个盹儿，尽享年底圣诞繁忙过后的这刻慢生活。


